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OFFICE HOURS: MON.-FRI. 9 AM - 4:30 PM  
*Indicates Guaranteed Departures    HST applicable on Canadian Tours only

Prices based on dbl. All applicable discounts incl. Subject to change BC Reg#3015-5

Clearwater Resort - 4 Days • Nov. 14* ................................................. from $325
Tulalip - 4 Days • Nov 6* ..............................................................................  $349
Tulalip  - 3 & 4 Day Tours •  2012 Dates Now Available ......  Prices Coming Soon
Silver Reef - 3 Days • Nov. 28 ...................................................................... $214 
Tulalip & Silver Reef - 4 Days• Nov. 6* ......................................................... $349
Coeur D’Alene - 4 Days • Nov. 8. New package includes $54 in Meal Credits & 
$20 Casino Play ..............................................................................................$249
Vancouver Canucks - 2 Days • Mar. 17 Columbus   Apr. 7 Edmonton ........... $234

LUXURY SHORT GETAWAYS

Victorian Christmas in Puyallup - 4 Days • Dec. 1 ....................................   $439
Lake Chelan & Leavenworth Light Up • Dec. 2* & 7 -
                                                    new date just added ..................................  $199
Silver Reef Holiday Lights & Shopping - 4 Days • Dec. 6 ...........................  $319
Silver Reef Holiday Lights & Shopping - 3 Days • Dec. 14 .........................  $249
Tulalip Holiday Lights & Shopping - 4 Days • Dec. 6* ................................  $389
Tulalip Holiday Lights & Shopping - Weekend • Dec. 8 ..............................  $399
Laughlin - 11 days • Dec. 19* only a few seats left ......................................  $794
Reno - 8 days • Dec. 21* ...................................................................... from  $439
Northern Quest - 4 Days • Dec. 24*  ............................................................  $429
Coeur D’Alene - 4 days • Dec. 24*...............................................................  $329 

#110-3001 TUTT ST. 
www.sunfuntours.ca250-763-6133

Reno - 8 Days • Nov. 5 * ........................................................................ from $345
Las Vegas - 10 Days • Nov. 3*  ..................................................................... $749
Bransonfest in Mesquite - 10 Days • Feb. 2  ............................................... $844
Palm Springs & Las Vegas -13 Days • Mar 2, Incl. $100 Early Booker ......  $1599

NEVADA ADVENTURES

CHRISTMAS & HOLIDAY CELEBRATIONS

Trina Koch
CONTRIBUTOR

As the Okanagan’s 
rainy season ap-
proaches, it’s a 

good time to talk storm-
water.

Ever wonder what 
happens to water once it 
gurgles down the storm 
drain in front of your 
house?  

Many people, espe-
cially those growing up 
before the days of yellow 
fi sh painted beside storm 
sewers, probably never 
gave it much thought.  

In fact, that storm 
drain was, and still is for 
some, a handy method of 
getting rid of water used 
to wash off driveways, 
cars, paintbrushes and 
more. 

And what about all 
that oily rainwater fl ow-
ing down the road and 
into the storm drain? 

Surely, all this run-off 
must go to the treatment 
plant right?  

Actually, no. Water 
and everything else that 
enters municipal storm 
drains in the Okanag-
an, fl ows directly into our 
creeks and lakes—with-
out treatment. 

Of course, these 
creeks and lakes are also 
home to local fi sh and 
other aquatic creatures, 
provide water for wild-
life and drinking water for 
many residents.  

Pollutants in storm-
water can hurt water qual-
ity and result in health 
risks to humans and wild-
life.  

In a number of Oka-
nagan communities, lo-

cal governments and resi-
dents are working togeth-
er to ensure the water that 
enters the storm sewers, 
and ultimately our creeks 
and lakes, is as clean as 
possible.

Municipal govern-
ment efforts include pro-
jects for rain collection, 
removing pollutants and 
preventing slope-failure 
which can result in the 
silting of our water.  

A number of com-
munities are building 
bioswales and restoring 
wetlands, which clean 
stormwater by naturally 
fi ltering the water through 
vegetation.  

And vegetation is also 
being planted to stabilize 
slopes. 

For example, the Dis-
trict of Coldstream has 
taken some initial steps in 
stormwater treatment by 
building a bioswale and 
planting riparian plants at 
Creekside Park.

Many residents are 
also doing their part to 
keep our stormwater 
clean.  

Here are a few ideas:
• Install rain barrels, 

down spout fl ash guards 
or rain chains to direct 
and collect rainwater for 
re-use in your garden.

• Paver stones, used in 
the construction of walk-
ways and driveways, al-
low rainwater to sink into 
the spaces between stones 

and into the ground.  On 
an asphalt driveway, an 
asphalt berm, known as 
a waterbar (like a little 
speed bump) can be add-
ed to slow and spread 
run-off to vegetated or 
mulched (wood or grav-
el) areas.

• If you need to wash 
your vehicle, do it at a 
car wash that recycles its 
water and treats it before 
returning it to the environ-
ment. If you must give 
your vehicle a quick wash 
at home, do it on the lawn. 
The lawn will act as a nat-
ural fi lter that removes 
many of the chemicals be-
fore the water makes its 

way back to our streams 
and lakes. 

• Dispose of hazard-
ous materials at appropri-
ate disposal locations. For 
more information, check 
out the waste reduc-
tion department of your 
regional district:

• Remove pet waste 
from your property to pre-

vent it from washing into 
the nearest storm drain. 

For more ideas around 
your home, check out 
the OBWB’s new “Slow 
it. Spread it. Sink it! An 
Okanagan Homeowner’s 
Guide to Using Rain as a 
Resource.” 

The guide is available 
online, at www.okwater-

wise.ca. 

Trina Koch is a mem-
ber of the Okanag-
an Basin Water Board’s 

“Slow It. Spread It. Sink 
It!” Committee For more 
on Okanagan Water-
Wise, visit www.okwater-
wise.ca.  

MARIA BESSO/CONTRIBUTOR

FRANZ, PETRA AND SARAH WOHLGEMUTH help plant the new bioswale at Creekside Park in Coldstream 
as part of River’s Day celebrations. The bioswale is designed to catch and divert storm water, and naturally fi lter it be-
fore it runs into Coldstream Creek.  

NEWS
▼ WATER WISE

Using rain as a resource 
and keeping it clean 

MARIA BESSO/CONTRIBUTOR

LOCAL COLDSTREAM  residents celebrated Rivers Day, last month, by planting 
riparian vegetation to help create the Kidston bioswale—an effort to control storm-
water and fi lter it before it enters local Coldstream Creek.  

Kasugai Gardens will 
close for the winter on 
Nov. 1 and will re-open 
March 1.

Located off Queen-
sway Avenue, behind 

City Hall, Kasugai Gar-
dens was completed in 
1987 to symbolize the 
friendship between Kel-
owna and Kasugai, Japan, 
which have been sister cit-

ies since 1981.
For more information 

about Kasugai Gardens 
and other municipal parks, 
visit the website kelowna.
ca/parks.

Kasugai Gardens closes for the winter 

More Kelowna residents turn to the 
Capital News for community  news than 

any other local information source. 

*RESTRICTIONS APPLY. THOMAS COOK ACTS SOLELY AS AGENTS FOR THE SUPPLIERS. PRICES ARE THE LOWEST LEAD IN PRICE FOR EACH DESTINATION. GENERALLY BASED ON DOUBLE OCCUPANCY. TAX & S/C NOT INCLUDED. BAGGAGE LIMITS VARY. MAX 2 BAGS. VALID PASSPORT REQUIRED FOR
TRAVEL OUTSIDE OF CANADA. ALL VISA REQUIREMENTS MUST BE VERIFIED BY THE CLIENT. PRICES ARE DATE RESTRICTED SUBJECT TO CHANGE & VALID ON NEW BOOKINGS ONLY. BOOKINGS ARE NONREFUNDABLE AND NONCHANGEABLE SUBJECT TO THE TERMS OF THE TOUR OPERATORS
BROCHURE. *ALL OFFERS SUBJECT TO RESTRICTIVE TERMS AND CONDITIONS AND MAY NOT BE APPLICABLE TO ALL PRODUCT SOLD. **DEPARTURES FROM KELOWNA UNLESS SPECIFIED. CALL FOR DETAILS. BC REG. #25267. EMAIL: vacation@thomascook.ca

250-861-8000
Toll Free: 1-888-861-8001

2067 Enterprise Way, Kelowna

Last Minute Specials by email or fax

- 7 nights from Kelowna incl tax

Air & Hotel All-Inclusives
1 Week

All-Inclusives
2 Weeks

Cruises
LAS VEGAS  $566
5  - 3 nights fr Kelowna inc tax

MAZATLAN $1,247
4  - 2 weeks from Kelowna inc tax

MAUI $1,539
3  - 9 nights from Kelowna inc tax

HONOLULU $1,655
3  - 17 nights from Kelowna inc tax

LOS CABOS $988
4 - from Kelowna inc tax

RIVIERA NAYARIT $1,166
4  - from Kelowna inc tax

VARADERO $1,372
4  - from Kelowna inc tax

MAYAN RIVIERA $1,475
4  - from Kelowna inc tax

PUERTO VALLARTA $1,762
4 - from Kelowna inc tax

MANZANILLO  $1,630
4+  - from Vancouver inc tax

LOS CABOS $1,644
4 -  from Kelowna inc tax

SANTA CLARA, CUBA  $1,833
3+  - from Kelowna inc tax

Danube River Cruise 2012 
Sail AMA Waterways Prague to Budapest
July 26, 2012/7 night cruise. Package 
fr. Kelowna incl. air, cruise & tax 

      

$4975from

Princess Cruises
30 Day Greek Isles & Mediterranean
Sail Dec. 8, 2011 from Venice to Santiago
Cruise only includes taxes

      

$2907from

Offi ce Hours: Mon-Fri 9 am-5:30 pm • Sat 10 am-3 pm


